Summer Fellow Internship 2024

Description

The Minda de Gunzburg Center for European Studies (CES) partners with Ethosfera to offer a scholarship to Harvard College students to work as a Summer Fellow at Ethosfera.

Ethosfera is a think tank based in Madrid with the mission to promote ethics systems to combat the risks to liberal democracy. This two-month fellowship will allow Harvard students to conduct research in the following areas: media, journalism, information, democracy, public deliberation, disinformation, misinformation, truth, post-truth, ethics, governance, transparency, web3, and decentralization applied to journalism and deliberation.

Location & Timeframe

The internship is based in Ethosfera’s premises located in the outskirts of Madrid, Spain. The working language is English. Timeframe: full-time, eight weeks – June and July 2024.

Compensation

This internship will be fully funded by CES. The funds will cover travel, accommodation, and food expenses.

Responsibilities

The fellow will provide research assistance to Professor Diego S. Garrocho, PhD., President of Ethosfera’s Academic Board and Vice Dean of Research at the UAM’s Humanities School, and Professor Elena Herrero-Beaumont, PhD., Ethosfera’s Director and Adjunct Professor at IE University and Universidad de Navarra.

The fellow will engage in Ethosfera’s current initiatives:

1. The Media Observatory that Ethosfera is leading alongside Fundación HAZ.

2. Ethosfera’s public deliberation initiative, Mejores Empresas, Mejor Democracia, and the emerging field of public deliberation, by looking at new trends, technologies, and best practices. (For more information, see Ethosfera’s YouTube channel and website).

3. Managing DELIBERA, Ethosfera’s online deliberation tool through the use of Minttter, a new web3/decentralization technology for digital public deliberation.

4. Ethosfera’s communications efforts (blog, LinkedIn, and Twitter).